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ERRORS RUIN THE PIRATES

Migplaya Ward Off Approaching Victory

Twica in Ono Lay ,

MEEKIN OF BOSTON PROVES EASY PROBLEM

Senator * Arc AVcnk lit rlrat ( in me nnil-

L'nliickr In Second , Hotli-
to Urlnlm Oriilinii * Arc

Handled-

.Cliirlnnnll

.

, 2-1 ; I'lttnlmrK , 11.-
llrnoUlyn

.

, r. ( HoNtoii , - .

I.iiulnt Illf , ir.f Clurclnml , 0-

.st.

.

. i.niiiM , r ciiicmcii , i-

.I'lillinlclnliln
.

, it: | ACMV York , 2-

.Ilallliiiiirr
.

, 15-tl ( WiiNlilliKlon. B-R.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 22. But for errors
the PI roles would have taken both games
today Instead of losing ono and tying the
other. The flrst game was a battle between
Tannehlll and liabn. The former pitched
the bttttr ball , but was unlucky. Two
games will bo played tomorrow. Attendance ,

3000. Score , flrst game !

CINCINNATI. riTTSHUUa-
.It.II.OAi

.

: . )

,
11.II.OA.B.-

Mcllrldo
.

, cf 1 Itcnum't. cf 0 2 3 0 0
Corcoran , sal 1 3 i 0 MiXTlhy , If. 0 1 3 0 0-

Rmltli. . rf..O 320 0 MtXVry , K 0 1 2 3

llPCklry , Ib. 0 0 It 0 0llllaniB , 2b 0 1131Kp-
ylxiltl. . If. 0 0 1 10 Donovan , rf'O 1300M-
cl'hec , 21i. 01220 Ilu'nnnn , Ib 0 0 12 0 0
Ktelnf'dl. 3b 0 0 2 0 0 Shrler. . c. I 1 2 1 1

Wood , c 0 0 C 1 0 TOJC. o 0032 0
Hahn , p 0 005 2 fVlirlcn , 2I > . 0

Martlnon. 21) . 0 1 0 1 0-

Tolaln . . . .2 68313 2 Tannehlll , pj 1 1J J
I Totals . . . . 1 931 13 1

* 0no oul when winning run was scored.
Cincinnati o010000001'2I'lU-aburg 0 1-

K.friicdTiins : Cincinnati. 1 : Pltlsburp , 1.

Stolen basro : lleckley , Seybold. Double
Tilavs : Tnnnehlll to Unwonnnn ; Corcoran
.o McHrlde to Heoklfy. First bane on balls :

OK llnhn , 2 ; oft Tnnnehlll , 3. Struck out :

Bv Hnhii. 4 ; by Taiinohlll , 3. 1'nfsed ball :

Beaumont out , hit by batted ball.
Batted for Sparks In ninth.

Cincinnati 0010003001Plt-tsburg 4

Earned run : PlttburR , 1. Two> bnse
hit : iBe.imnont. Stolen bases : Scl-
bach , MoPhee. Double play : O'Brien-
to Bowcrmnn. First liase. on balls : Oft
Sparks , S : oft Tnylor. 3. Struck out : By
Sparks , 1. Time : 1:53.: Umpires : O'Day
and McGarr.-

St.

.

. I.oulx , r ( ChluitK" , 1-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 22.Cuppy twirled In-

nno form todny nnd ChlcnKo's six hits
were kept well scnttered. The Perfectos
bunched their lilt * nnd aided by Wolverton's
loose work at third , had no trouble winning.-

St.

.

. Louis 0 0001310 5
Chicago 0 0000010 0 1

Earned runn : St. Louis , 4 ; Chicago , 1-

.Twobase
.

hits : 'Burkott , Connor. Tliree-
base hits : Merlon. Magoon. Sacrifice hlls :
Burkctt , Cuppy , Donahue. Hit by pitcher :

Maroon. Base on balls : Oft Garvin , 1 ; oft

Dwyo-
r.I'lillnilflplilu

.

, lit ) XCMV Yurie , 2-

.NI3V
.

YORK , Aug. 22. The Phillies found
the New YorkerB euuy to beat today.-
Gottlg

.
nnd JlcPnrtlanil's pitching wns very

Ineffective. Bernhnrd was well night in-
vincible.

¬

. Atlendanee , 1200. Score :

NKW YOHK. I l'HILADiM'ltIA-
.n.n.o.A

.
n.l u.n.o A.U-

.VHnlt'n.
.

. cf 1 0 2 1 1 Thomas , cf. 2 1 2 0 0
O'llrlcn. If. . 00300 ( ioeckel. lb. 2 3 1C 0 0-

Oradv. . 3b. . . 0 0 2 4 0 Doleh'ly , If. 2 0 4 0 0
roster , .0 0 2'0 1 Chiles , rf. . . 3 1000l-oyle , lb. , . 0 U K 0 0 Iaudcr. 3b. , 11110ni-eanon , 2b. 0 1 4 d 0 Mcl'iuTd , c. 2 2 2 1 0-

llnrd'ty , s . 0 0 24 1 Ciws , m. . . . 11172"X-
VIloon , c. . . 01422 Dolnn. ! b. . . 11140O-
ettlK , p. . . 00010 Iliirnliiirtl , p 0 2 0 2 0-

Jlarartl'd. . p 1 0 0 2 li
Totals . . . .13 12 27 IS S

Totals . . . . 2 2 27 K C

New York 1 00000010 2-

I'lillndclphla 0 5004022 0-13
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 3. First base

on errors : New York , l! : Philadelphia , 2.
Left on bases : New York , 1 ; Philadelphia ,
(i. Base on balls : Oft Gottlg , 3 ; oft JIc-
Partlaml.

-
. 3 ; Oft Bernlmrd , 3. Struck out :

Hy Gcttlg. 1 ; by McPartlantl , 2 ; by Bern-
Jmnl

-
, 1. Two-bano hits : Thomas McFar-

Innil
-

, Wild pitch : Gettlg. Paused bulls :

Wllsnn. McFarlaml. lilt by pitched balls ;

Cross , Thomas. Umpires : Lynch and Con ¬

nolly. Time of game : 1:5-

0.llultliuore
: .

, lfiVanlilnntou( ! | , fo.-
BALTIMOUE

.

, Aug. 22. The Orioles had n-

tilcnlo In the. first game of the dciuble-
licuder

-
with Wushlngton today , winning

hands down. The second contest was a-

mltchor's battle , ifor Weyhlng after thu Jlrst
inning pitched great ball. Howell was hit
Jmr < U'T , but with his usual luck , the op-
portune

¬

hit was missing. This , with bril-
liant

¬

supporl , kepi the Senators one run
aiehlml when the final figures were In. At-
tendance

¬

, 2333. Score , first game :

WASHINGTON. I lIALTIMOIin-
.ll.H.O.A.i

.

: . H.H.O.A.E.-
Blagle

.
, of. . . 10410 McdrnAV. 3b. 1 2 3 1 1-

aicOann. . Ib2 210 1 0 Harris , 3b. , 1 1110A-tlicrt'n , rf 0 0 0 0 0-

I'Vm'n
Holmes , If. . 11000-
I, rf-n 11122O-

'llllen
I >cmont , Jb , 24250K-ult, If , 1 2 2 1 0-

Ilonnrr.
. cf , . . . 12100I-v. Ib. , 0 1 4 4 1-

CoKlilan
lBtor. a. 1 1 1 4 0-

Rhtclcnrd, 3b 0 0 0 3 1 , rf 4 2 6 0
Crlnliam.1oJdon. fa. , 0 0 2 3 0-

Itoaoh
. lb 2 2 12 0 0

, c , . . . 00110Ic-
Karlan

Smith , c , . . .
, p 0 0 0 1 1 MclJIn'ty , | 1 2 0 20M-

cKAinna] lldoser. p. 0 0 0 1 0 , p 0 1 0 0 0-

Tutala
Harry , rf-lb o i 3 0 0-

TotaU
.IS 20 27 13 3-

Wnshlngton
. . . . B 7 27 18 B

000300200 C

Baltimore : 1 15

Earned runs : Baltimore , 12 ; Washington ,
4. Hrst base on errors : Washington , I.
Sacrifice hit : Holmes. Stolen bases : Mo-
Oraw

-
((2)) . Sheckurd ((2)) . Two-base hits : Do-

nionlrevllle
-

, CrJslmm ((2)) , Freenwn , O'Brien ,

McKcnnn , Thrce-basu hit : Kelster. Homerun : McOnnn. Double plays : McOnnn to
Bonner ; Paddon to Homier to AIcGann.
Firm base on balls : Off MoFarlnne , 2 ; oft
Illdillomoser , 2 ; off McOlnntty , 3 ; oft Me-
KiMina.

-
. 1. Hit by pitched ball : McGln-

nlty
-

, MoFnrlano. Freeman. Wild pitch :
''McGlnnlty , Balk : Freeman. Left on bases :
(Baltimore , 10 ; Washington , 8 , Time : 2G5.:
Umpires : Gaftnoy nnd Latham ,

Score , second game :

Totals . , . , C 10 r 10 1 Total 8 8 J7 20 1-

"Washington .10001010 0 5-

Ualtimore 40100000 1 6

Earned runs : Ualtimore. 6 : Washington ,
3. 1'lrM base on errors : Ualtimore , 1. Sac-
rifice

¬

hltH : Dcmontrevllle , Single. Stolen
bases : MrQraw , I'udden , Duncan. Two-
tiaso

-
hits : Duncan , Holmes , O'lirlen. Three-

base (hits : Kelster , Howell , JicGraw , First
base on balls. Oft Howell. 3j oIT Woyhlng ,

1. Jilt Iky pitched, ball : By Howell. 1 ; by
Weyhlnp , 1. Smirk out : Hy Howell , 2 ;
by Weyhlnir , 7. WlltUnltch : Howell ((2)) !

Left on bases : Baltimore , 3 ; Washlnglan.
6. Time : 1KJ.; Umpires ; Latham and
Gaffney,

Ilronklyn , fi | Himmi) , 2-

.BOSTON.
.

. Aug. 22. Brooklyn drove
Meekln out of the box In two Inning * to-
day

¬

and won easily. Willis , who succeeded
him was very effective , the only run scored
oft hlln belnir Daly's homer In the fifth.
In the ninth Tenney and Ioutsingled , butwere reltred on u fast iloublu jihiy , Casey
to Daly, Attendance. 0200. Score ;

I10STON. I nilOOKLYN.-
It.H.O.A.E.

.

. I U 1IO.A K-

.Hatn'ton
.

, cf 0 1 800 Jonti , cf. . . . 23100I-
Muur , lb. 1 2 8 0 0 JrnnlnKi. lb 1 3 11 1 0-

I.onr. . . . . , 1 t 2 C 0 Kullry. If . , 0 1 2 0 0-

Vllln< . 30. 0 i 1 3 lll >alx. ib 2 2 C 3 0
Puffy , If. . . , 9 060 O.Uahkti , e , . 0 0 4 C 0-

lili

Totals
Boston 0
Brooklyn 3-

Hnrned runs : Boston , 2 : Brooklyn , z-

.Twobase
.

hits : Jones , Tcnncy , Long , Stnnl.
Home run : Daly. Stolen base : Daly. Dou-

ble
¬

plays : MeJnme * to Dahlen to Jennings ,

Casey to Daly , Dahlen to Daly to Jennlnfs.-
Klrst

.

base on balls : Oft WI1IK 2 ; oft Mc-
Jnmes.

-
. 2. Struck out : By Wllll *. I.1'M-

cJnmca. . 1. Time of game : 1:50.: Um-
pires

¬

: L'msllc nnd McDonald-
.I.onliHvlllc

.

, ir | Clevelrtml , 0.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 22.The Cleve-

lamls
-

started out nH right today , but made
a bad finish. Woods was substltulcd for
iPhlllppI In Ihe fourlh Inning. JMplnln
Clarke wni presented with a baby carriage
the first time he nppcnred at the plate. At-

tendance
¬

, 12CO. Score ;

Totals . . . .15 17 27 15 3

Louisville . 2 1 0 4 1 1 B 016
Cleveland . -

Earned runs : Louisville. 4 ; Cleveland , 3.

Stolen bases : Hoy. Leach. Lockhcad bul-
llvan.

-

. Two-base hits : Wagner ((2)) , Kelly ,

Qulnn. Three-base hit ! Hemphlll. Home
run : Rltchey. First base oh balls : err
Phllllppl , 1 ; off Woods. 1 : off Knoppcr 2.

Struck out ! Hy Phlllippl. 1 ; by linopper.
2. Double play : Rltchry .to CmiKmnn to-

Kelly. . Halks : Kncpper (2) . Left on bases :

Louisville. 8 ; Cleveland. 9. Tlmo : 2:15.:

Umpires : Mannssau and Hunt-
.of

.

tlin Tcnini.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn. 103 70 35 .W ]
Philadelphia. . JOD C8 41 .C2I

Boston.W CP 41 .817

Baltimore. 105 41 . .filO-

Bt. . Lntlls. 107 69 4S .551

Cincinnati. 105 67 48 .513

Chicago. 106 55 61 . .52-

0PlttBburB. 107 53 o4 ,49a

Louisville . 108 47 69 .443

New York. 101 46 5S . .4J-
2VnshlnRton . 107 M .1

Cleveland. 110 18 92 .

Games for todny : Louisville nt Cleveland ,

PIttsrtmrg at Cincinnati , Chicago at St.
Louis-

.scoiiiiS

.

ov 'run WHSTKKN I.KAGUH-

.Hooxl

.

<TN Arc Oiitliuttoil nuil Out-

lleliltMl
-

, liut Still Win the Guiiie.

IiiilliiiiiUiollN1 ( Kniixn * City , 3.-

St.

.

. 1'iiul , " ) nrniiil IlitpldN , L
Detroit , Hi MUwnukcc1. .

MliiniMiiiolIx , O ; IliilTnloI. .

KANSAS CITY , Auff. 22.The Ilooplers-
wcro outbatted and outlleldcd todny , hut

ninth tinning on Ka-
boe'B

-won the Kiimo In the
lucky bounding bit , which brought

In two runs. Score :

Kansas City. . -
Indianapolis . 474

Batteries : Kansas City , Patten nnd-
OondlnK ; IndlanapollP. Newton nnd Knhoe.-

ST
.

PAUL , Aug. 22. Four of the visitors'
errors cnme In the eighth , which , with
KutoU's double ami Geler's triple , gave St-

.Pnul
.

the Knme. The visitors played poorly
In the Held throughout. Score :

St. Paul . 00000104 - 510 2

Grand Rapids. 159
Batteries : St. Paul , ICatoll nnd Spies ;

Grand Ilnplils , Jones nnd Sullivan.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 22. The Brewers

put up n poor Knme nnd Detroit won with
onse. Schrnll's batting was a feature.

Milwaukee . . . -
Detroit . 311-

Bntterles
>

: Milwaukee , nettger and Speer ;

Detroit. McCnnn nnd Shnw.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 22. Kerns was

pounded hnrd in the first two Innings of
the game today nnd the Millers scored
enough runs to win. Fertsch finished the
Knme for the Bisons nnd pitched fnst bnll-
.Menefue

.

was put out of the game for talk-
ing

¬

buck to Umpire Brennall. Score :
R.H.B.

Minneapolis . . 15000003 -s9 11 2
Buffalo . 000003010 486

Batteries : Minneapolis , Menefee , ' Hart
and FU'her ; Buffalo , KernSi Fertsch and
Dlgglns.

Stniulliif? of the TCUIUH-

.Plnyed.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis . 03 C4 35 .647
Minneapolis . 105 Cl 41 . .61-
0Dotro.it. 102 52 50 . .51-
0Grnnd Rapids . 10.i 63 52 . .503-

St. . Paul. .103 48 55 ,4OT

Milwaukee . 09 44 65 .444
Buffalo . '.. 104 44 60 .423
Kansas City . 102 41 Cl .402

Superior Hall Tennt Iloornrmilicil.-
SUPERIOR.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 22.Spoclal( Tel ¬

egram. ) Superior has revived the ball team
that made her famous last season and has
Btnrted them out to make a new record
for this year. They opened nt Manknto ,

Kun. , last week , winning from the club
of that city dn a closely contested game ,

the score standing 3 to 1.
Yesterday and todny they defeated the

Hefrron club on the Superior grounds , yes ¬

terday's score being 11 to 3 and today's 1G-

to 2.
Both games , though not close , were very

Interesting. Prendergast , late of Tecumseh ,

Is with the team nnd Is dolnR line work-
.Stoney

.
, Into of the, Denvers , Vnrt Hays of

Omaha , Felt. Cooley nnd Gorman nre others
of the talent that mndo a showing of fine
form on the Superior team.

Tomorrow they RO to Beaver Crossing
for *a couple of games.-

KiillH

.

City , 2)) Iliimlioldt , O-

.FATVLS
.

CITY. Neb. , Aug. 22Spoclal.( )
Humboldt and Falls City played the third
nnd deciding game of ball at Pawm-e City ,
rtiHUlUn ? In the favor of Falta City by
the score of 2 to 0. Each team had won n
game by close scores and both having been
played nt Humbaldt , Itwas Insisted that
the third Kame should bo played on neutral
ground. Pawnee was finally agreed upon ,
where before a crowd of COO fans H'umboldt
was compelled to acknowledge the supe-
riority

¬

of the rival team.

< | j jVelHon , 8.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Aug. 22.- < SpecIal Telo-

prnm.
-

. ) Hastings met defeat today from the
Nelson team by the score of 6 to 8. HastI-
IIBS

-
had the Knmo won several times , butby accident let It slip through their lingers.

The score :
Hntttlngs 0 0011220 055

Nelson 1 0020302 - 8-

Bntterles : HastlnRS , Snnpper and Van.
Meter ; Nelson , Qulgley nnd Boaz.

Akron. f | SpnulillniI. .
AKRON , Neb. , Aug. 22Speclnl.( )

SpnuldliiR nnd Akron played a very Inter-
esting

¬
Kumo of ball on Sunday afternoon.

Base hits : Spauldlng. 4 ; Akron , 4. Struck
out : By Murphy. 5 : by Mansfield , 6. Bat-
teries

¬

: BnauldliiR , Tdurphy and Gllroy ;
Akron , Mnnwlleld and Tliomaa , Score :
Akron , C ; Spauldlng , 4-

.HtroiiiNhurKN

.

Defrnt thu Hnvelnck * .
SHELBY , Neb. . Aug. 22.Spcclal( Tele-

Krniu.
-

. ) Stromsbursr defeated the Hnvelock
nine hero today , Score : 9 to 7. Batteries ;
Stromsburg , Corbet and Smith ; Havolock ,
Morrison and Johnson. Umpires : Green
and Bnllanca ,

InilliinH Win
WARREN , Pa. , AURT. 22 (SnecIal Tele.-

gram.
.

. ) Nebraska Indians , 17 ; Wnrrcn , 0-

.Ilnuliiir

.

1C I n n nt Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY. In. , AUR. 22-Everythlns

Is In black anil white now to guarantee
that the three blir pacing kings will come
to Woodland park race mcewnR in Sioux
City September 12-10 to race for the WR
tl.OOO purse that has been hung up for
them. The race of these three horses for
the WR bug full of money promise * to bo-
one of the features of rnclnR In the wes-
tmi

-
country this year. The truck at

Woodland will be put In the best condition
for fast time. Putchen made 2:02: In a
race with Gentry on this Irack severalyears ago.

American Yacht AVI MM the Hare.-
TOTIONTO

.
, Ont. , Aug. 22 , The race for

the Canada cup between the American-
yacht and the Canadian yacht Beaver was
Marled today at 11:30: o'clock. The Genesee
rounded the II rut buoy about one minute
and forty-live seconds ahead of the Beaver ,

The race was over a triangular course ,

seven nilltt ) to the letr , The wind la west
to north , about sixteen miles an hour. At-
I p. m , the Beaver was leading by a quar-
ter

¬

of a mile.
The Gene ee won by one minute andtwenty seconds.

Hilton Iii Improving.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. 22. There Is n

perceptible Improvement in ex-Judge Hil-
ton's

¬

condition today.

MAYOR ENSOR WILL HOLD ON

South Omaha's Ohief Ixecntiva Says Ho

Will Hot Resign.

WILL IGNORE CITY COUNCIL'S' DEMAND

firrtn tlmt the Action of the Mu-
nicipal

¬

Father * id Simply thu-
llcxult or n Political

right.

The notion of the city council Monday
night In demanding the Immediate resigna-
tion

¬

of the mayor caused a stir on the streets
} C3tcrday and the subject was ono of general
comment. Of course the nntl-Knsorltes wcro
loud In their demands tor an Immediate
resignation , while on the other hand , Mayor
Ucbor's friends declared that the fight would
continue , ns the hoped for resignation would
not be forthcoming.-

AS
.

Mayor Ensor was not present at the
meeting of the council when the resolution
icqucstlng his resignation was passed , ho
was not aware of the full text of the reso-
lution

¬

and the proceedings until ho had
caVlcJ nt The Bco office and obtained a copy
of the Dally Bee. After reading the report
of the council proceedings , the mayor made
the fcllowlng statement :

"This action of the city council la evi-
dently

¬

duo to the defeat of the contestants
In the convention Monday In which < ho op-
position

¬

was absolutely Ignored. I posi-
tively

¬

will not resign , as 1 was elected by
the people to serve for a term of two years ,

and I propoao doing It. In regard to the
dlfilculty about the city attorney , the facia
ore well known , and It Is In the power of the
council to ask for the resignation of the at-
torney

¬

ana If It Is not forthcoming the coun-
cil

¬

ciny discharge him. I have no voice In
the waiter, as the attorney was confirmed
by the council to servo for the teugth of my
term and In my opinion the council only
can remove him. As to the bawdy house on-
Twc'nlyaevenlh street , I am not aware per-
sonally

¬

that there Is such a place. If there
Is such a resort It Is contrary to law for the
council to place a license tax upon such .1-

house. . My understanding of the law Is that
thu council has no right to license houses
of Ill-fame.

llrlbery Puml of .' ! , ( ( ) ( .

"As regards the saloon opening It Is a'wcll
known fact that certain members of the
council did try to heM the brewers and
saloonkeepers up and did succeed In raising
a fund of $ SGOO, which was offered me by
Councilman Johnston , and which I refused
to accept. I can prove by every saloon man
who had money up for ''the purpose of brib-
ing

¬

mo In this matter that I advised them to
take down their money , as It would do no
good , and I understand that my advice was
followed. As to the brewers there was never
any overtures made on my part In any way
whatsoever for money conalfleratlon or other-
wise

¬

for mo to allow the saloons to reopen
on Sunday. The city council , with the ex-
ception

¬

of Mr. Bennett and Mr. Kelly , who
was out of the city , bitterly opposed me In
the closing of saloons on Sunday , and re-
fused

¬

proper support when I asked for It.
After I found that to keep the saloons per-
manently

¬

closed on Sunday was a far greater
task than I anticipated , and that Hearty
every business man disapproved of my
course , there was nothing left for mo to de-
but to quit , and It was after the saloons
were reopened on Sua-lay that the council
authorized mo lo employ moro police and
to keep them closed at any cost. The solo
aim of the council appears to be to antago-
nize

¬

mo In connection with my attempt to
prevent 'tho selling of liquor dn Sunday.
During the time the saloons were closed
some fifty odd arrests were made for viola-
tions

¬

of toy Sunday closing order , and In
each paso there was absolute proof against
the parties arrested. In every Instance the
police Judge discharged these men , regard-
leas of the evidence. The records wilt bear
me out In this statement. I have no apology
to offer to the city council , nor to the citi-
zens

¬

of South Omaha , or any ono else for
my conduct In this matter. This Is a politi-
cal

¬

flght between Ed Johnston and myself ,

which has been going on for four years. Aa
Johnston has been worsted he is casting
about for some means of getting even and
also for gaining control of municipal affairs
next spring. "

Bnirdy Iloime 1'nyn Xo Fines.-
In

.

connection with the ibawdy house men-
tioned

¬

In the resolution of the council It
might be stated that formerly this house
paid Into the city treasury a certain sum
per month , the same as Is done In other
cities , but no flncs have ''been assessed since
the first or second month of this year. In-
hla monthly reports Judge Babcock has
mentioned the fact that no fines had been
turned In from this house , and It Is under-
stood

¬

that he did this In order to place blm-
eelf

-
right before the council and the public.-

A
.

resolution passed the council directing
the chief of police to collect about $125 In
back flues or close the place , but the chief
paid no attention to the resolution , as ha
received his orders from the mayor , and not
from the city council. As regards the rais-
ing

¬

of the $3,600 fund to influence the
mayor In connection with the Sunday
opening of saloons , this matter was gone
Into In detail In The Bee a short time ago ,

and hardly needs repeating at this time , as
nearly everyone Is familiar with the cir ¬

cumstances.-
On

.

the other hand the members of the
council who signed the resolution and voted
for It , assert that they have the mayor
"dead to rights" nod propose to show him a
thing or two. They further assert that
something of on Interesting nature will oc-

cur
¬

at the meeting of the council to be held
next Monday night. Wear of the Third
word appears to bo the cnly councilman
who la standing up for Ensor In this flght-
.Fltle

.

Is away on vacation and unless sent
for will probably not return for next Mon ¬

day's meeting. As Fltlo bag always voted
with the Johnston clique , It Is right to sup-
pose

¬

that ho will be against the mayor In
this matter so that according to the way
matters stand now , Mayor Ensor has but
one supporter among the councllmen-

.of

.

Witter MiiliiN DcHlriil.-
Ilesldents

.
in the vicinity of Eighteenth

and I streets are clamoring for city water ,
and a petition Is now In the bands of the
city clerk asking that a fire hydrant bo lo-

cated
¬

at the Intersection of Eighteenth and
I streets. The nearest city water | s one
block away , and wells and cisterns have to.-

bo. used by tboae ''who are ''beyond the east-
era termlnua of the water mains. It Is un-
derstood

¬

that at the next meeting of the
council several hydrants will be located In-

different parts of the city In order to ac-
commodate

¬

residents who are still without
city water. 80 much building has been done
of late that Improvements In this line are
constantly being asked for , and members
of the council are urged by constituents to
procure hydrants In order that the u o-

of wells may bo discontinued.-

I

.

! I (In for Vlmim-t IlcjmlrH.
Within the next day or two , Clty Clerk

Carpenter will advertise for bids for the re-
pairs

¬

to the west approach to the L street
viaduct. It Is expected that'' the work will
proceed with as little delay as possible In
order that the ibrldge may be in shape for
winter travel. Some of the members of the
council are opposed to paying out money for
these repairs as they consider that the rail-
roads

¬

should do this work nt their own ex-
pense.

¬

. The law , however , compels the
railroads to repair only 800 feet of approach
and this has ''been done. This leaves the
city about 300 feet to repair. If attended to
now the coat will not amount to a great deal ,

but If neglected , extensive repairs will have
to .be made. In the resolution ordering the

clerk to advertise for bid * the city attorney
Is Instructed to commence suit Against the
stock yards and the Union Pacific to re-

cover
¬

the cost , It In his Judgment the city
has any claim. The law Is explicit on this
subject mid It Is hnrdly probable lhat the
city can recover , even should suit bo com ¬

menced. The railroads are now repairing
the CJ street bridge , but this same question
will not come up as the entire bridge will
be repaired , there being no lengthy ap-

proach.
¬

.

Timothy .Sillily nit Dcnil.
Timothy Sullivan died at St , Joseph hos-

pital
¬

, Kansas City , Mo. , yesterday forenoon.
The remains will be brought to this city for
burial and the funeral services will be held
at the Dclmcnlco hotel , Twenty-seventh
and N streets , at 2:30: o'clock this afternoon.
The deceased was a brother of Mrs. James
W. Lowry , formerly of this city , but now
living at Kort Crook , and also a brother of-
Mrs. . C. 0. Hopkins of Kansas City , Kan.-
Mr.

.

. Sullivan died from Injuries received by
being run over by a train while crossing
the tracks In Kansas City.

City CtOMN ii ,

The balance In the city treasury on Au-
gust

¬

1 was 92334.
Councilman Fltlo Is in Wilbur , where ho

was called by the Illness of his father.-
Cudnhy

.

had twenty-four cars of Texas
cattl'o here yesterday from Kansas City.

Will Slrahm of Mnlvcrn , la. , was the
guest yesterday of City Clerk Carpenter.

Over 2,000 head of feeder cattle were
shipped from this market to the country
Monday ,

It Is reported that A. M. Gallagher , deputy
city treasurer , will bo married while nway-
on his vacation.

Fred Chlttcnden has returned from lite
vacation , which was spent among the moun-
tains

¬

of Colorado.
Herbert Cook of the stock yards ofllco-

forre has returned from lied Cloud , where
ho spent a two-week's vacation.

Street Commissioner Iloss has been In-

structed
¬

to drain the pool of stagnant water
at Twentieth and N streets Into the newer.

Cashier McPherson of the Union Stock-
Yards National bank reports that his horeo
was stolen from the Slovens barn Saturday
night.-

W.

.

. S. Wlttcn , feedmoster nt the Union
Stock yards , has resigned to accept a simi-
lar

¬

position with the Chicago Stocks Yards
company.

Anton Krnthy would like to have the city
pay him $25 for a wagon which , he alleges ,

was broken by driving Into a hole at-

Twentyfirst and W streets.
The city 1ms at last paid something on Its

rent account. At the last meeting of the
council the owner of the city hall building
was allowed $1,015 for seven months' rent.-

An
.

ordinance for the laying of wooden
sidewalks In Iho vicinity of Highland park
Is to bo drafted. A petition for these walks
was presented to the council two weeks ngo.

Louis Hunter asks the city to pay him
$145 for damages to his team , which fell In-

a hole nt Twenty-second and L streets two
weeks ago. Ho , however , agrees to uetllo
for $100 , provided action is taken at once.

LABOR ! AGAIN AT HIS POST

(Continued from First Page. )

the possession of General Mercler. General
Merclcr thought the witness was not Justi-
fied

¬

In answering. But In reply to further
queries , Mercler declared he took the full
responsibility for the transactions submitted
to the court.-

O

.

<MiraI Mercler In n Corner.
Thereupon , M : Liborl pointed out that

when the document was produced General
Mercler was no longer minister of war , and
asked "what right , then , had he to have In
his possession a document which was a state
secret ? "

General Merclor.4ld not reply-

.Caunsel
.

then.oskecjjvhat right had General
Slercler to rotaji} pwsoyislon oj; all the docu-
ments

¬

In the 'sVcret dossier,

"fjeneral MercIefVas'silent : *

M. Laborl I'nrn' asking for the official
responsibility and 1 make note of the fact
that It Is refused. I will reserve the right
to take all the measures which I think
proper. " ( Sensation ) .

Counsel added that ho would later ask
Colonel Jouaust to recall General Mercler
and would put numerous questions to him ,

to which , however , counsel added , ho could
foresee the general would refuse to reply.
( Prolonged sensation ) .

Reverting next to Lieutenant Colonel
'Rollin's evidence and the testimony Rollln
had given Spy Gueneo M. Lauori read tuo
evidence of Gueneo before the court of
cassation , pointing out after such evidence
none of the Information which Guoneo sup-

plied
¬

In 1891 could bo maintained against
Dreyfus.

Replying to a question as to the character
of Lajoux nnd the confidence which could
bo placed In his statements , General Gonso
handed In n report giving Lajoux the worst
possible character.-

Dreyfus
.

then made a stntement regarding
a passage of Rollln's evidence referring to
the searches made In his ( Dreyfus' ) resi-

dence

¬

In 1894. "Everything , " said the
prisoner , "was seized without exception. "

Colonel Jouaust : "Some of the pages
were mleslng of your nolca laken at the
lectures given by the military college ?

That has been the subject of remark. " -
Dreyfus : "No. my colonel , not In 1894. "

( Sensation. )

WItiieNM with Short Memory.
Ferret , a former secretary of the ministry

of war , who Is alleged to have caught Drey-
fus

¬

prying Into the work of EOUIO of hU-

fellowofficers during their absence , testi-
fied

¬

that towards the end of 1893 , on re-

turning
¬

from his lunch at an hour the
officers wcro usually out. ho found Dreyfus-
In tbe fourth bureau standing with a-

utranger , a civilian , al the table , consulting
n document which seemed to Iho witness to-

bo connected with the transport of troops ,

M. Demange "Why did you not glvo this
evidence In 1891 ? "

Witness said ho regretted no had over-
looked

¬

It. Besides , ho added , It was not
his business to suspect bis chiefs ,

M. Demange "The court will form Its
own opinion of this five years' silence. "

M. Laborl asked when the witness first
mentioned Ihese facts. '

Ferrel "I do not remember. " ( Murmurs. )
M. Laborl "Try. It would bo Interesting

to have an explanation."
Ferret "lt was about a year ngo. "
The prisoner protested against such state-

ments
¬

, which , ho said , were nothing but
"vile Insinuations" collected by a former
minister of war. ( Great sensation , )

"I riover went Into my ofllce," continued
Dreyfus , "al any olher llmo lhan Ihe hours
of duly. I declare II was Impossible , or al-

leasl most difficult , for a civilian to enter
the offices of the ministry of war. "

Dreyfus added that while bis wife was at-

Houlgate , Normandy , In August or'eptem -

ber. 1894 , he happened to go to his office
at noon , though the usual hour was 2
o'clock.

Colonel Jouaust questioned Dreyfus rela-
tive

¬

to his hours of duties and the dif-

ficulty
¬

of introducing a stranger Into the
offices , after which General Gonso asked for
permission to speak In order to complete
his evidence. Ho said he received a teller
yesterday evening from M. Lecbateller ,

chief engineer of the Department of Roads
and Bridges , In which Lecbalelier said :

"During six or seven years I had a permit
for the ministry of war and went there-
at a hundred times. On another occasion I
was accompanied by a friend who entered
without any other formality than opening
the gate and ualulluc tbe senlry.-
Laughler.

.
( . )

General Gonse read another letter of
similar purport and Dreyfus said ;

"Tho rulu waa strict. The letters only
prove that certain persona did not ob-

serve
¬

It."
M. Dcraange : "H also proven that since

the ministry of war was EO easily entered

others besides oftlccrs could easily procure
Information. " ( Murmurs of dissent. )

SIIJ-H Drejfin Grew Cnrclcim.
Lieutenant Colonel Berlin , who was chlot-

of Dreyfus' entry Into the department , testi-
fied

¬

to the prisoner's great zeal at first nnd
said that this , later , was replaced by great
carelessness In matters of detail-

."In
.

face of this , " said Berlin , "I gradually
censed to consider him an assistant. He left
nn enormous amount of uncompleted work.
Thus , after devoting much time to Initiating
him Into the secrets of the concentration ot
troops on the eastern railway system In tlmo-
of war, I did not receive any service In ex-

chanue.
-

. "
Witness nddcd' that the rerorts ho gave

Dreyfus when he left were such that ho
could never enter the railroad depnrtmcnl.

Proceeding , witness reiterated lhal Drey-
fus

¬

was In a position to acquaint himself
with the questions of the eastern railroads'
mobilization nnd described n conversation
which he had with Dreyfus In 1S93 , which ,

in the opinion of the witness , threw a curi-
ous

¬

light on Dreyfus' Idea of the fatherland.
Lieutenant Colonel Berlin also spoke of

the comparisons of the handwriting nnd
then , turnlnz lo tbe prisoner's attitude at
the court-martial of 1891 , ho said It painfully
Impressed him and ho was convinced of the
guilt of Dreyfus by the evidence of M. Bcr-
tlllon.

-
. When the witness told the minister

of war ot his Impressions the latter sent him
to President Caslmlr-Perler , to whom Berlin
cxpatlnted on the Injury which would result
from the treachery of Dreyfus nnd the barm
which might result If ho escaped.

According to Berlin , M. Caslmlr-Porler np-

pearod
-

much Impressed and wllness gained
the Impression that he was "speaking to n
soldier who regarded the niaUrr from the
same point of view as himself. " ( Sensa-
tion.

¬

. )
Referring to his Interview with M-

.ScheurerKcstner
.

( former vice president of-

Iho senate ) , "whom I always regarded as an
honorable man , obeying the dictates ot bis
conscience , " Llcutcnanl Colonel Berlin con-

Irovorted
-

parl of Colonel Plcquart's evidence
on the subject.-

At
.

the conclusion of his deposition , the
witness declared he never ordered Dreyfus-
to procure Information concerning the entire
network of railroads , "which the prisoner
sought to acquire from Captain Culguet. "

Replying to questions on the subject of
the alleged untimely visit of Drayfus to his
olllce , witness said Ibat the plans were kept
In his olllce and Ihnt Dreyfus Knew the word
necessary to open the press containing
them. "

M. Scheurer-Kestner , It also appeared ,

often told the witness ho was unnblo to
fathom the affair, and finally Berlin was
advised to have a talk with the minister
ot war.

Hour of Jtintlcc In ComliiK.-

At
.

this Junclure the clerk of the court
road n letter from M. Scheuref-Kestnor , ex-

cusing
¬

himself for being unnblo to attend
the session of the court. The letler re-

ferred
¬

to tbe stcpfi of Mnthleu Dreyfus to
secure the rehabilitation of his brother and
described tbo writer's Investigations and
how It was only when Esterhazy's hand-
writing

¬

was shown him that his hesitation
ended. The letter also described the mo-

ments
¬

of anguish the writer experienced
during the course ot the campaign nnd
dwelt on the opinion expressed in thu Judg-
ment

¬

of the court of cassation and the
confessions of Eetcrhazy that he was the
writer of the bordereau. In conclusion the
letter said :

"You will permit an old Alsatian , mon-
sieur

¬

Iq president , to express the sentiment
that the hour ot justice will eoon strike
In the Interest of the army , of Justice , and
of the country." ( Great sensation. )

Replying to M. Demange , Lieutenant
Colonel Bertln further explained his connec-
tion

¬

with M. Schourer'-KeBtner.' Al Ihe-

manouyers , that year , witness told General
Billet of the action M. Scheurer-Kestner
was _taklpg , and, the general replied :

.
" 'Tellhlm not to do anything. 1 shall ap-

peal
¬

to iny old friend. ' "
"I telegraphed to M. Scheuror-Kestner tic-

cordlngly
-

," said 3ertln , "for I could nol
enter Alsace , the Germans having brutally
forbidden mo to go thre. "

M. Demange remlndiit ] IDA witness of a
remark he made * o M. Ferdinand Scheurer-
Kestner

-
, namely : "There are only five of-

us who know this terrible secret. One out
of the five must betray It befoie you can
know anything. "

Counsel asked If the secret was not that
Dreyfus was Innocent.

41. Bertln "Oh , no , u.V *

M. Demango "Acco.-dlng to the terms of
the conversation ? "

Lieutenant Colonel Bertln.energetically )

"No , no. And I will tell you. 1 have
never concealed two things from the mem-
bers

¬

of the Seheurer-Kestner family. Firstly ,

M. Scheurer-Kestner would be doing a great
service It his efforts resulted In establishing
the Innocence of a man wuo had worn the
uniform of a French udlecr. Secondly , that
I was convinced of the iullt of Dreyfus. "
( Sensation. )

M. Demango "Did you not once make tbo
following remark : 'This Jew was thrust on
headquarters and we had to get rid at-

him. . ' "
JewiNli Question TTevcr IlnlMcil.

Lieutenant Colonel Bertln "No , never. I
absolutely deny It. When I was In the war
office the Jewish question was never raised.-
Dreyfus

.

was regarded as a comrade. I con-

fided
¬

all my secrets to him and gave him
the password of my locker. "

A number of official reports were hero
read , unanimously recognizing Dreyfus as-

a brilliant officer , who was anxious to suc-

ceed.

¬

. The reports ot the headquarters' staff
alone cast Imputations upon the prisoner's-
character. .

M. Laborl asked the court's leave , wllh-
Iho permission ot Lieutenant Colonel Ber-

tln
¬

, to Question the witness on a delicate
subject. Ho referred , continued counsel , to-

ft remark made .by Berlin at a dinner nl
which M. Laborl was present , at the house
ot a mutual friend a fortnight after the
degradation of Dreyfus.-

"I
.

have absolute confidence In the good
faith In Lieutenant Colonel Bertln ," added
M. Laborl , "nnd I am convinced thai If his
recollections are exact enoush ho will not
hesitate to reply. "

Berlin asked the lawyer < o mention the
name of the mutual friend who cave the
dinner , M. Laborl whispered the name and
the witness nodded assent.-

M.

.

. Laborl "Do you remember that you
wore among the first lo suggeel to me be-

lief
¬

In the Innocence of Dreyfus ? "
Berlin "No , no , It Is Impossible. "
M. Laborl "Does the witness remember

that during the course of the dinner he be-

came
¬

excited in talking about Dreyfus ? "
The lleulenant colonel pointed out that

the terms of Intimacy which prevailed al
the dinner tnusl bo taken Into account , re-

minded
¬

M. Labor ! that be was an old friend
of his father's and wondered whether coun-
sel

¬

was still the same man who , taking the
witness' hands on the occasion of the dinner ,

said : "I will never forget what you have
done for my father. "

"I do not foreet the words , " Bald M ,

Laborl , his voice trembling at the recollec ¬

tion ; "but I ftm referrlne specially lo the
eomowhat irtrong remarks you made ugalnst-
Mftltro Dcranngo. I nm nol seeking to pro-

voke
¬

n nceno bctwoon Lleulenant Colonel
Benin and Maltro Dfmnnte. Did you not
say to me when I epoke of Maltro Dobangc's
belief In the Innocence of Dreyfus : 'Do-

mnnirc

-
! Don't mention him , he Is counsel

for the German embassy. ' " Cries ot Oh !

Ohl ) .

M. Bertln If I can remember I will re-

ply.

¬

. 1 am hero to tell the truth nnd I will
tell nil I know. I nm here for the truth ,

like you.-

M.

.

. Laborl When I asked why you Raid

that , you re.nllcd that M. Dcmnngo had nl-
ready defended ether spies and that ho was
an official defender.

Lieutenant Colonel Bertln admitted the
truth of M. Lnborl's statements.-

M.

.

. Laborl You should bo sure regard-
ing

¬

the Intervention of Maltrc Dcmangc , be-

cause
¬

a barrister of his standing Isn't ap-

pointed
¬

officially unless there arc Important
reasons for It.

Counsel proceeded to relate how , when he
left Lieutenant Colonel Bertln he discussed
the foregoing conversation with his wife nnd
wondered what security could bo found In

the cnth or JudEtncml of men who readily
believed Ihlngs so ridiculous.-

"My
.

belief In Iho Innocence ot Dreyfus , "
M. Laborl ndded , "began lhat day. I give
you my word of honor thai Lieutenant Col-

onel

¬

Bertln admitted ho hod a grudge

nealnst Demance , saying It was because ho
defended Dreyfus badly by persisting In

making Dreyfus deny nil the charges against
him. Lieutenant Colonel Bertln evidently
thought Maltro DcmanEO ouchl to have
Joined with 'the others in trying to convict
Dreyfus. " ,

Colonel Jouaust here declared the Incident
closed. M. Demanee , however , Interposed :

"You will , however , allow mo lo nnpear on

the scene. " ( Laughter ) .

Continuing. M. Dcmnngo said he pre-

ferred

¬

to speak In the 'presence of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Bertln , adding : "An the trial
of Dreyfus was held behind closed doors

Lieutenant Colonel Bertln could not know If-

I defended him well or 111. "
Bertln I heard of the epccch for the

defendant afterwards.-
M.

.

. DcmaiiBo then said that the fact that
ho wns chosen lo defend spies was proof
of his discretion.-

K

.

the Auntrlim Woman.-
A

.

brief adjournment followed , and when
court resumed Major Qendron wns called
to testify regaardlng the Austrian woman ,

Mine. Dely. Ho Bald ho had laken tea at
her home on a single occasion and that
ho thereafter confined himself to exchang-
ing

¬

a few polite worda with her when they
met , though the gallant officer asserted that
Mme. Dely urged his visiting her house. Ho
thought thai nellher Iho age nor the beauty
ot the lady accounted for her stylish mode
of dress , nor for the mystery of her ex-

istence
¬

, nor for the presence of her child ,

whoso father was unknown to all. This , It
appears , told the witness that ho was deal-

Ing
-

with nn adventuress. He heard thai she
had fine acqualnlanccs. Including Dreyfus ,

and In view of the fact that In auch com-

panionship
¬

Dreyfus was liable to commit
some Imprudent action , witness Informed
Lieutenant Colonel Berlin of his fears.

Referring to the organization of the In-

telligence
¬

decartment Major Gendron bald
that ho had viewed with deep pain the
dcstrucllon of all Ihe work Iho "great
patriot , Colonel Sandherr , " had done in de-

fense

¬

of the country. "It IB a great mis-

fortune
¬

," he added , "that such a man no
longer exists. "

Major Bcsse , Captain Boullouger , Colonel
Jeannel and Major Masltre nil testltleJ. In
the main their evidence was uululorcstlug
and largely surmise or hearsay , but it was
distinctly biased and Intended to bolster up
the assertions of the generals.

Colonel Jeannel , during the crossexamin-
ation

¬

, threw some light on the question ot
the firing manual , which he Hiild he lent
Dreyfus In 1894.-

M.

.

. Demangewanted to know the exact
date and Colonel Jcanuel said he ''believed-

it was In July , adding : "In 1394. "

Point Made for Dreyfus.
That would have b en a point calculated

to weaken the proofa against Dreyfus.
counsel pointing out that Colonel Jeannel
was not examined In 1894 , und asking the
cause of this Irregularity. The date of the
bordereau was given as April of that year ,

or before Colonel Jeannel lent tin Firing
Manual. The prisoner eald lhat In 1891 ho
Insisted at both the preliminary examination
and at the court-martial that Colonel Jcan-
nel

-
should bo examined-

."I
.

obtained no satlsfacllon , " Dreytus
added , "I was , however, sure of my fools. "
Colonel Jeannel'B memories rausl be playing
him false. Perhaps Iho confusion arises from
Iho fad lhat I asked him to lend mo the
German Firing Manual. "

Colonel JouauBt Do you remember that ,

Colonel Jeannel.-
Jeannel

.
No.-

M.

.

. Laborl expressed surprise that It was
not lhoucht necessary In 1894 to examine a
witness who. today, "out of pure caprice
and for 'tho convenience of the prosecution ,"
had become an excellent witness. The court ,

counsel added , would deduct Its own opini-

on.
¬

.

Durlnc the course of ithe subsequent pro-

ceedings
¬

a lollor written by Captain Lemon-

ier
-

was read repeating an alleged conversa-
tion

¬

with Dreyfus , when the latler Is said
to have staled that he followed the Ger-
man

¬

maneuvers at Mulhouse. The prisoner
briefly controverted some of Colonel Jean-

nel's
-

statements , but said he would not con-

descend
¬

to reply to Captain Lemonler's as-

sertions
¬

, nor to M. Beaurepalre's , but , ho
added , ho was extremely sorry to see nn
officer utilize the utterances of a witness
whoso Immorality was acknowlodced-

.J.nut

.

Wltneim of the Dny.
The last witness of the day , Captain

Malstro , read a letter from an officer now
at Nantes , affirming that while ho was on
the ceneral staff as a probationer , at the
eamo llmo as Dreyfus , the latler lold the
officer of his vlsll to Alsace-Lorraine and
recounted how ho had followed the German
army maneuvers , on foot and on horseback ,

This was Intended to show Dreyfus was
not tolling the truth when he denied not
having been preecnt at any time during the
maneuvers at Alsace-Lorraine. Another
part of Captain Malstre's evidence proved
to bo In favor ot Dreyfus.-

In
.

contradlcllon of olher wllne&ses who
declared Dreyfus frequently stayed late at
the office prying Inlo other officers' duties
Captain Malstre declared thai Dreyfus was
disinclined to work und left often before
Iho regular lime.

The prisoner , In Ihe tone of calm modera-

tion
¬

which today distinguished his utter-
ances

¬

, replied lo Captain Malstro'g allega-

tions

¬

and added with reference to M-

.Beaurepalro's
.

accusations that the lutter'a
Immorality would , ere long , be demon-

strated
¬

before the court-martial. The court
then rose for the day-

.Maltro
.

Laborl was Immediately sur-
rounded

¬

by friends , nearly every one In
court wishing to shake hands with him.-

Ho
.

was cheerful and smiling and had a few J
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well chMen words for everyone. Subse-
quently

¬

ho returned homo In n carriage n-

ho had come , with nn escort of two
mounted gendarmca. rollccmen , gendarmoi-
nnd detectives were also distributed ntonij
the road , ns n precaution against n fresh
outrage.

Apart from the salutations of his per *

connl friends , there no demonstration
whllo M. Laborl was cither going lo ot
com Ing from the Ljcec.

LOCAL BREVIIIES.

The posloftlco employes of Omnha nnd
South Uninha Imvo secured the nteamhoat
Jacob Hlchlmnn for this evening for them-
selves

¬

and friends. The Hrownell quartet
will accompany them.

The Irlal of K. H. Hemming on Ihe charge
of obtaining money under false pretenses
was postponed onp week owing to the neccs-
.slty

.
of an Immediate hearing for Ofllfer-

Indn. The trial was to have been Tuesday
| nt 2 o'clock.

A laboring man named Larsen , living nt
Sixteenth nnd Kort streets.sns arrested
Monday night nn the charge of abusing his
family. Larecn Is said to have beaten his
wife nnd chlldicn so that two phyelclnns-
wcro required to attend to their Injuries.

George Gilbert , n plnsteror , was nrrested-
nt the Instance of the Hmnnne society Tues-
day

¬

on the charge of cruelty to anlmnlg-
.Girbcrt's

.

neighbors said ho allowed his
horse to Btnrvo and provided no shelter for
It. A complaint will be filed nnd Gilbert
will bo given a hearing before Judge Gordon
this morning.

Joseph Opret Is slowly sinking nnd Dr-
.Hellly

.

thinks ho cannot last but n few
days. Mrs. Opret , owing to anxiety nnd
care over her husband's sickness , has brohon
down and Is seriously llf. Their daughter ,
Mrs. J. J. McCullough ot Salem , Mnfs. , has
tn )< cii charge of the house nnd Is caring for
her sick parents.

Miss Maude Whltlock , who keeps n lodg-
Ing

-
house at S10 North Sixteenth street ,

has reported to the police the larceny ol-

J23 lu money and $15 worth of Jewelry.-
Ml

.
PS Whllfock accuses Iwo roomers of Ihe

theft , n man nnd wife , who came to her
house and rented apartments last week.
The pollen could find no irnco of Iho man-
or his wife.

The lire department was called out nt 1-

o'clock yesterday morning to extinguish n
small blaze In n flat al 313 North Flftecnlh
street , caused by the explosion of n gasolln-
stove. . The apartments nro occupied by-

Mlso Laura Smith , who was In the kitchen
nt the time of the explosion. The llamoi
were smothered by carpets nnd rugs , no
damage being done.-

A
.

complaint has been sworn out by Cap-

tain
¬

Her charging M. J. Shaw nlth perjury.
August 19 Shaw appeared before the police
court to answer for a misdemeanor. Ho 1

said to have slnted on the witness stand
that ho was not the proprietor of a lodging
house nt 316 South Fifteenth street. It has
been proved Shaw was the proprietor nnd-
Cnptaln Her decided to Mo a complaint
agalnsl him.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L. Welblp has asked for Iho nr-

rcsl
-

of M. Hartog on the charge of larceny
ns bailee. Mrs. Welblo lives nt 2008
Davenport street , and Hartog wns propri-
etor

¬

of n concession for the sale ot Jowefry-
nt Ihe cxpoalllon. grounds. Mrs. Welblo
claims she left with the Jeweler for repair
a gold watch which was never returned-
.Hartog

.

, she says , has 'now decamped , tak-
ing

¬

the watch with him.-

A.

.

. B. Evans of Baltimore , who has been
visiting the exposition , brought to The Bco-
a handsome souvenir of the Cook Pottery
company of Trenton , N. J. , In the shape of-

a beautiful china pitcher. It Is hand'
painted with an admirable likeness of Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey on one side and his llagshlp ,

the Olympla , on the othor. Between tbci4-
In painted the American flag , surmounted
by the protruding lip , shaped as an Amort-
can eagre's head. The design is n particu-
larly

¬

pleasing one and appeals especially bo'
cause of Us patriotic significance.

The Epworth League of St. Jobn'n Meth-
odlst

<

Episcopal church will go to LIncom
over the Hock Island Wednesday nt 1:30-
to

:

nttend a dabata with the Douglas Da-
bating club of that city In the evening.-
A

.

special rate has been secured. The par-
ticipants

¬

for Omaha arc George Parker , J.-

P.

.
. II. Woods , Henry Duncan and B. P.

Edwards , nnd for Lincoln hro1 AV , A. John-
son

¬

, W. N. Johnson , A. L. Williams and
Graham Butler. The subject Is "Resolved,
That it is the Negro's Complexion Katbef
Than His Habits that Prevents Hla Prog-
ress

¬

In Iho Untied Slates. "

May be Covered
With

When all else falls, It clears
the scalp of crusts and scales ,
soothes irritated , itching sur-
faces

¬

, and when used in con-

nection
¬

with gentle applications
of Cuticura , purest of emollient
skin cures , it stimulates tbe hair
follicles , supplies the roots with
energy and nourishment and
seldom fails to make the hair
grow in the most hopeless
cases.H-

nM

.
Iliroacljont Iho world , I'rli-e. CIJTICUnx-

ROAf. . J6ciCiniUUlUOISTilKvr. 600 , rOf.-
1UU

.
1)IIUU AKI ) CIIKM. CO lit' . , Hole J'fcnu. ,

Hutu n. bead fur "How to l'ievent llaianeii ," { ( .
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